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Artists Protest Corcoran Cancellation
tion that funded the show," Mr. Gerstin added. ·:;n,.ey told me it was canceled and I didn't believe it. I am totally opposed to this kind of-thing baP..
pening. I would have spoken against
it, voted against it."
·_Some' b'oard members cite the inclusion of what is referred to as "the
XYZ portfolio,'' as the reason for cancellation.
"As the show was originally presented, this material wasn't in it,"
said Gilbert.ff. Kinney, an art collector, chairman of the Corcoran's Finance Committee and acting director
of the Corcoran in ~978. "These things
are planned a couple of years irr advance and the XYZ material was not
j
in the catalogue, but obviously in the
·:1
show. It is strong material and our
NewY
unea
curators didn't want to edit the show,
artd we trustees agreed that you just Hugh Southern, actirlg chairman
don't do that."
·of the National EndDwment for
"The atmosphere right now is the Arts:.
·
pretty poisonous for arts funding in
general,'' he said "The arts are kind
of an easy_ target and we just didn't was that it is m..--ati;,., of "just how.
want to do anything to make it hard....... , ..
er."
·
.
fragile the Bn$ comtiunity feels its
Hugh Southeni, the acting chair· position to be and howconcemed they
man of the National Endowment for are about the fUtu~ of the arts. I
the A(ts, bas been meeting this week ~this action .undetscores that."
with members of Congress who have · ~ d~ not set Olt to ~ acceptobjected to another work funded indi· able, Sllld Stephen .E:. Weil, deputy
rectly by the endowment, a photo- - director of the Hir$hhom Museum
graph by Andres Serrano of Christ on and Sallpture <?aden, as he disa crucifix submerged in a jar of the · cussed the aCtion taken by the
artist's wine.
. Corcoran. "It often &a1s with the exIn discussing guidelines for grant tremes of the human conditroJ:L It is
recipients with members of the · not to be expected ht. when it does
House Appropriations Committee, that, everyone is gting to be pleased
Mr. Southern said he believed the en· or happy wi~ it. .Particularly mu.- dowment could craft "something seum art which people are free to
that's agreeable to an parties that come to see; or r.ot see. Many mudoesn't get into any kind of ehilling of seums show thi.1gs that are not
expression."
,
.
palatable to. eveiybody.
·
The National Museum of American
One reason fo1 the need of a NaArt has purchased several Mapple- tional Endowme!lt for the Arts, he
thorpe photographs for Its permanent added, is that "ut is not entertain. :
collection; two Serrano images. are ment."
included fn its current show "Photog· · Janet Kardon. who was curator of
raphy of Invention. 11
'
the show While director of the Insti"We received one comment card tute for Conte+-_~ Art, is now difrom a viewer Who found one of the rector of the ~can Craft Muobjects insulting to their religion,'' seum in New •ork. "What is falling
said EliZabeth Broun, the acting di-. between the cracks here.'' said Ms..
rector of the museum. "But that has Kardon, "is Wl_at is the institutional
been the only negative response. 11
responsibility ll the artist. I think one
,
Recognizing .that the work was of the things vie have to think about is
provocative, museum Cllfators bad what is the ebligation of the artist
put 81.1 explanatory label on the Ser· when certain ;iromises are made, and
rano work pointing out, she said, I am concerned about that.
"that a lot of the artist's work adMr. Mapplathorpe died of AIDS in
dresses the co-existence in the world March. "Th~ very week before he
11
ofgoodandevil.
·
·died," said Ms. Kardon, ''I assured
.
him I wouU keep my eye on this
Her concern with the cancellation project and follow it through so I feel
of the Mapplethorpe shaw, she -said, · a little disa,pointed for the artist."

from mid-July to . mid-August, and
members of our board have pledged
money for loan fees."
·
·
Spec1a1iot11eN1!wYor11Ttmes
.
"They say they will let us know by
WASHINGTON, June 14 - ·Some. Monday," MJ;_ Reynolds· added,
5,000 members of the Corcoran Gal- ''They're chec~g with lenders, their
lecy of Art recetved invitations in the own board-and University ()f Pennsylmail this week to a June 30 reception. vania attorneys who have to look at
for the exhibition "Robert Mapple- the contract that was broken by the
thorpe: The Perfect Moment."
Corcoran."
It was an ironic footnote to the mu- ·
Mr. Reynolds has ·been in tOuch
seum's decision Monday; at a hastily with the Institute of Contemporary
called board meeting, to cancel the Art at the University of Pennsylvaphotographic retrospective, saying · Dia, the organ~rs of the exhibition
its contents could offend people On that ·is traveling to a number of other
Capitol llill who monitor F.ederal fi- cities. The show of 150 photographs,
nancing of the arts.
some of them homoerotic and sadoBut the cancellation, and the value- masochistic, was partly financed ·
less invitations, did not end the mat- with a grant fr-0m the National Enter.
dowment for the Arts, a Federal
A Protest and a Plan
agency currently under fire from
·
some members of Congress for the
A coalition of local artists, arts nature of its artistic grants.
writers and art institutions has
In explaining the _cancellation,
formed a National Committee which was supported by the board,
Against CensQrship In the Arts, and is the director of the Corcoran, Dr.
circUlating petitions of protest among· Christina Orr-Cahall; cited fears that
the city's art galleries. The Corcoran the content of the exhibition would
bas received a number of telephone touch off a political storm on capitol .
calls, said a gaHery spokesman, Hill. ·
.·
.
"some in disagreement, some in supNot all board members agree. "I
port." And Che· Washington Project don't understand how killing the show
for the Arts, an artists' organization, is saving the artj.st," ~id . Marvin
says it is seeking to bring the Mapple- - Gerstin, a board member who did not
tborpe show to Washington this sum- attend the board meeting, he said, bemer.
·
caµse diseussion of the Mapplethorpe
"OUr artists and board members. show was not listed on the agenda.··voted unanimouslY last night to take
"I was in. the embarrassing posithe show,'' said Jock Reynolds, the di- tion of having dinner that evening
rector of· the Washingt()n Project.. with JaCob Kainen, the artist. and the
"We have f~ a way to schedul~ it · person who represented the foundaBy BARBARAGAMAREKIAN"
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